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"WOODMAN SVAXK TBATlBKKr
How George V, Morris Cama to Write HI Molt

Famous Poem.'
Ooorgo P. Morris In a letter to a friend,

dated New York, February 1. 1837. care In
, aubstanco Uio following account of how ho
camotowritottiepoo'mby which lie Is' best
Known i niaing out 01 town s low itlaya
Ince, In company with a friend, and old gen

tlotnan, ho Invited me to turn down a little,
romantic woodland pans, not far from Bloom-ingdal- o.

"YourohJoctT" Inquired I. "Merely
to look unco mora at mi ojd Ireb planted by
my grandfather long 'wforo; wan born, uh-d- er

which 1 used to play when n boy, and
Vfhoro my RUtors playoil with mo. Thoro I
ollen listoncd to tlio good advtco of my pa-
rents. Father, mother, Misters all are gone,
nothing but the old tree remaining." And a
paleness ovoniproad his flno countenance,
and tears came to his eyes. After a moment's
panse, ho added: "flout think mo foolish. I
don't know how It Is ; I nover rldo out
but I turn down this lane to look at that
old tree. 1 have n thousand recollections
about it. and I always greet It as a familiar
and friend." Those wordswere scarcely uttered when the old gentle-
man cried out. "Thoro It la I" Nrarthnlmn

I
stood a man with his coat off, sharpening an

yTjxe. "You're not going to ctit that Troe
aown, surely?" Yes, but I am, though,"
said the woodman. " Wliat for T" inquired
the old gentleman, with choked emotion.
"What for? IllkothatI Well, I will tellyou. 1 want the troe for firewood." " What
is the tree worth to you for firewood 7"
"Why, when down, about ton dollars."
"Suppose 1 should gio you that sum," said
the old gentleman, "would vou lot It Bland?"
"Yes." "You are sure of that?" 'Positive

I" "Then glvo mo a bond to that effect"
We went Into the little collage In which my
companion was bom, but which is now occu-
pied by the woodman. I drew up the bond.It was signed, and the inonoy paid over. As
we loft, the young girl, tlio daughter of tlio
nuuuinan, assured us limiiwillo alio mod tliotree should not be cut. Those circumstances
made a strong impression on my mind, and
furnished mo with the materials for the song
I send you.

Woodman, spate that tree f

Touch not a single bough t
In youth It'shcltcrcd rac,

And I'll protect It now.
'Tiiaamy forefather's hand

That placed it mar his cot j
Thoro, woodman let It stand;

Thy axe shall harm it not !

That old familiar tice,
Whose glory and tenown

Are spiead o or laud and sen,
And wouldst thou hack It down?

Woodman, forbear thy stroke !

Cut not Its earth bou nil ties ;
O, spare that aged oak.

Now towering to the skies t

When but an idle boy
I sought Us grateful shade ;

in an uieirgusblng Joy,
Here, too, my sistcraplajcd.

Xly mother kissed jno hero ;
My father pressed my hand-Forg- ive

the foolish teai :
But let that old oak stand.

My heart strings louud thee cling.
Close as thy bark, old friend j

Huro shall the w lid bird sing,
And Btlll thy branches bend.

Old tree ! the storm Btlll brave t
And, woodman, leave the spot )

While I've a hand to save,
1 he axe Bhall harm II not.

Hon. HoBiutT M. MoLane. Governor of Marr.
land, Hiltes: 1 hao glcn "Dr. Pctzuld's Ger-
man Bitters" a trial and am glad to add my tcnti-mon- y

I toit, and tan cheerfully recommend it ata pure and pleasant Toule and Appetizer.
apio-iyaA- was

SPECIAX, XOTICJSS.

Isaac Watts was a Little Man.
He said to six tall quizzing friends who asked
how he felt among so many men, "that ho w im n

I sixpence among six pennies, north them all."
SOZODONT is just so; nniiing many prepara-
tions for the teeth, it Is orth them all.
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Indigestion's Martyrs.
Half the diseases of the human family tuning

from a dlsordcicd stomach, and may be pro- -

Ivented by invigorating and toning that abused
and neglected oigan with Hostcttoi's Stomach
Bitters, let It be homo In mind that the llcr.
the kidneys, the Intestines, the muscles, the lig
aments, mo uoncs, uio nerves, tno integuments,

ait renewed ana nourished by the blood,
and that the digestive organs are the grand
alembic in which the materials of the vital lluld
are prepared. When the stomach falls to pie-vid- e

healthful nourishment for Its dependen
cies, they nccCHsuilly sutler, and the ultimate re-

sult, if the evil is not imcsted, will be chionlo
and probably fatal disease semen hero, it may
developed In the kidneys in the form of dlabctls,
in the liver as congestion, In the uiusclea as
rheumatism, in the neivcs as pnruljsls. In the
Integuments as set ofula. Itemembcr, howmei,
that each and all of these consequences of Indi
gestion may be piucutcd by the timely tegular
use oi mat sovereign antidote to iHsneiislii,
Hostotter'H Stomach Hitters.

"KOUOll ON PAIN."
Cures colic, crninns. dlnrihcEa: oxternallv for

Iaches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, iheu.
matlsra. For man or beast. 'JOundSOc. (2)

MOTHERS! MOTH KKS ! I MOTHKItS!!!
Are you dlstuibed nt night and broken of j our

rest by a sick child suncilng and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. W1NBLOWH
SOOTHING bYRUP. It will relieve the noor
little sufferer immediately dcnriut upon It ;
there U no lnlstako about It. Thcio Is not n
mother on cailh who has over used it, who will
not tell you at ouco that it will regulate the
bowels, and glvo lest to the mother, and icllef
and health to the child, operating llko magic. It
la perfectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of tlio
oldest and best female physluans In the United
States. Hold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.
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MOTHERS,
If you are falling ; broken, worn and nervous

use "Wells' Health Ronewer," 1. Drug
I IU. (2)

THIN PEOPLE.
" Wells' Health Renew or " restores health and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotenty, bexual De-
bility.I II. (2)

BROWN'S HOUbKHOLD PANACEA.
Is the most effective I'aln Destroyer In the world.
Will most Binely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, and
tuereuy more certainly UKLltVK pain,
whether chroulo or acute, than nuv other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures rutin in the blue. Back or Bowels. Bore
Throat, Rhcuinatlam, Toothache and ALL
Allien, ana is inn ureal iirnever oi rain." BUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In every family. A teaspoonfulof the Panacea
In a tumbler oi u t water sweetened, II pre-
ferred, taken nl oedtlme, will BREAK UP A
COLD. S3 cents a bottle.

iujiiyai,tv,s.rw
A HEMARKAULE ESCAPE,

Mrs. Marv A. Dallev, of Tunkannock. I'a . w as
afflicted for six years with Asthma and Bron-
chitis, during which tlmo the best plisicians
could glo no relief. Her life was despaired of,
until in iitsiucioucrBne piocuieuaiHuiiu ui it.King's New Discovery, when Immediate relief
was felt, and by continuing Its usoforu short
time she w as comnlctcl v cured, enlnlni! in llesh
JO B.H. In u few mouths.

rrce anal iiottios or tnts ccitain curooi an
Throat and lung Diseases at II. B. Cochran's
Drug Store, Nos. 1.17 and IX) Not th Queen street,
Lancaster, l'a. Largo Bottles, $1.00. (4)

From Syracuse, N. Y,
' 1 felt weak and languid; had palpitation of

the heart aud numbness of the limbs. JlunlocL
Bloott Jiltteri ha o certainly relieved me. Thoy
are most excellent." Mr. J. M. Wrlcht. Foi

by II. B. Cochran, druggist. U7 and iJUNoith
(juceu sireei, jancasier.

Heat the Doc toll.
It was in Minnesota, the land of told wiuteis,

maguiflcont wheat farms, and gigantic flour
mills. The doctors tried to cure Mr. Marjelto
Pike, of Medford, and couldn't do It, bhe had
neuralgia, weakness, disordered stomaeh and
bad blood. Mrs. Pike writes to say that nftoi
the doctors had failed, she tried Browu's Iron
Hitlers, which completely relieved her of nil
those unpleasant ailments.

DYsramc, nervous nooplo, "out of sorts,"
Coldcu's Liquid Beet Tonto will cure. Atkor
Voldtn'i. Of druggists.

DIl. FUAKIEU'S HOOT BITTEKS.
Frazlor's Boot Bitters are not a dram shop

beverage,- - but are strictly medicinal in every
Bcnso. Ihoy act stiongly upon the Liver and
Kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
cieanso ino uioou unu sysumiui every impurity,
Sold by druggists, l. bold by H Cochran,
44f inu 1W flUllU IJUCVU BUUUL t- -J

Take Warning.
At this teaon of the year when so many peo-

ple become subject to attacks of biliousness,
kidney troubles, coustlpatlou and all the list of
troubles thatarUo from belug housed up, or that
are brought on by cold uud exposure", it U the
part of prudence to lake warning from the ex-
perience ofolhers aud provide ourselves with
the means of escape from similar troubles. So
wide I the fame of Kidney.Wort, that freut
remedy for nil kidney and liver trouble, that
almost every one knows of Its great virtue for
such casus. It should be kept lu every bou.
bold rvay for on nmcrggncy,

SVXClAt, trOTICM

Thousands Hastened to Their Graves.
By relying on testimonials written in vivid

glowing language of some miraculous cures
made by some largely puffed up doetoror patent
medicine has hastened thousands to their
graves the readers having almost Iniano faith
that the snmomlraclowlll be performed on thetn
that those testimonials mention, while the

medicines Is all the time hastening them
to thel r graves. Although we have

Thousands Upon Thousands 1 1 1

Of testimonials of the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily sent its, we do not publish them, as
they do not make the cures. It Is our medicine,
Hop Bitters, that make the cures. It has never
failed and never can. We will give roferonco to
anyonororanydltcaso similar to their own If
desired, or will refer them to any neighbor, as
there Is not a neighborhood In the known world
hut can show lis cures by Hop Bitters.

A Loslns; Joke.
" A protnihent physician of Pittsburg said to

aladypatlcnlwhowascomplalnlng of her con-
tinued llMieaith, and of his Inability to cure her,
Jokingly said I 'Try Hop Hitlers I' Tho lady
look it In earnest and used the Bitters, from
which she obtained permanent health. Bhe now
laughed at the doctor for his Joke, but ho is not
so well pleased with It, as It cost .him n good
patient.

Fees of Doctors.
Tho ieo of doctors at $3 00 a v lslt would lax a

man fora year, and In need of a dally visit, over
(1,000 a year for medical attendance alone. And
one single bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time
would savo,thotl,000 and all the oafs sickness.

Given tip by the Doctors.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up aud nt

u oik, and cured by so slmploa remedy?"
" I assure you It li true that ho U entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters, mid
nnlv ton days ago htiaoctorsgao him up and
Bam no must uio, from Kidney and I.lvcr
trouble !"

aNone genuine without a bunch ofgiocn
Hops ou the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff w 1th "Hop " or ' Hops " In their
nauio.

"HOUGH ON COUUHS,"
Ask for "Hough on Coughs," for Coughs

Colds, Hoie Threat, Horscness. Troches, 13c.Liquid, 25c. (2)

CONCKNTHATK VITALITY.
All excitants, to radically cure, must he Inno-

cent. Tho art conslsls 111 continuing their use
until matters In the system contrary to health
are removed Health Hnds happiness in the
mere eenso of existence.

Brandicth's Pills purify the blood so as to o

nature to throw off all morbid humors, and
cure disease, no matter by what name It may be
vuneu,

The secret of recruiting the vital principle Is
discovered in Brandrcth's Pills, because they
remote what holds It in check. It Is helloed
they possess the elements of vitality. Heat,
healthy animal warmth, Is certainly Increased
by the use of this wonderful medicine. Pro-
vided the organs are not irreparably Injured,
thcio Is no disease Brandreth's Pills will not
cure. Tho true att of healing Is to assist nature
to throw offdlscase to concentrate, as It were,
the whole ltallty of the H)stem to effect the
enemy that has fastened on a part.

Oct Brandreth's Pills I lie put off with none
other I and follow the printed directions, and
health III sun !y follow Jim,

It Is now about ntit ears slnie I first beganselling LlyV Cream Balm, mid from the tlmo ofIts flrst Introduction there has been a growing
demand for It, and so far as I can learn, It hasgt en cry great satisfaction to my customers.
I consider It a catarrh remedy of genuine merit.

A. B. llurm, Druggist, Montrose, Pa.
Tho blond would run. I was a great suffererfrom Catarrh. My nostrils were scnBltUo to

dust ; nt times the blood w otild run and nt timesI could hardly --breathe. 1 used Ely's Cream
Balm. Today I am n living witness of Its effi-
cacy. Peter Unite, Fnrmci, Ithaca, N. V.

PILES I PILES 1 PILES ill
Sure euro Tor Blind, Hlccdingand Itching Piles.

Ono box has cured the worst cases of 20 j cars'standing. No one need suffer five minutes afterusing llllam's Indian Pile Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, iillas Itching, acts as poultice,
f;lves Instant relief. Prepared only fur Piles,

of the pi Unto parts, nothing rise, boldby druggists and mailed on receipt of pi Ice, $1.
ooin iiy ii. u.uocnran, 117 and 1JJ --Neith Oueenstreet. (1)

BUCKLKN'S AHNICA SALVE.
Tho best Halve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Halt liheum, Fever Sores. Totter.
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all bklnEruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required It Is guaranteed to give perfect satls--r
AHI.I1UJI, ui money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. Forsalo by II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 and 130 North, 0,ueen street Lancaster, Pa.

Bilkicto QuitKLv. A distressing Cough, by
Hale's Honey of Horehonnd and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

A Itapllat Ministers Experience.
"I am a ltanllst minister, and before I ever

thought of being n cleigjmnii I graduated In
medicine, but lilt a lutrutlvo practice for my
present piofcs-lo- n, forty ears ago. I was for
many carx a sullen r from quinsy. 77iomo'
Jlclcctric Off cured 'no. I was albo troubled with
hoarseness, and Thorn' Jirlrcttic (HI nlwavs
relieved me. My w Hound child had diphtheria,
and Thomnt' Kelectrle Oil ctued them, mid If
taken in tlmo It will cure seven times out of ten.
I am confident It Is a cmo for the most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If any one w 111 take a small
teaspoon and half till It with the OK, and then
Statu the end of the spoon In one nostill and

the Oil out or the spoon Into the head, by
shilling as haidns they tan, until the OK falls
over into the throat, and practice it twice
a wtek, I don't care how offensive their head
maybe, It will clean It out and euro their ca-
tarrh, ter deafness and unit he, It has done
wondeis to inv ceitaln know ledge. It is the only
mtdltliio dubbed patent medicine that 1 have
ever felt llko recommending, and I am very mix-ion- s

toseelt in every plate, lot 1 lell ou that I
would not be without It In my house for any
consideration. 1 am now suffering with a pain
llko rheumatism In my right limb, and nothing
relieves me like Thomnt' Jiclectric OU." Dr. K.
V. Cmne, Corry, l'a.

For sale by II. B. Cochiun, druggist, 137 and 130
North Queen street, Lancaster.

For a cough or sore throat, the best medicine
Is Halo's Honey of llorehound and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Dions euro In one minute.

Glad to Hear It.
"Ko" several months I endured a dull pain

through my lungs and shoulders; lost my
spirits, appetite and color, ntid could with dim.
culty remain fiom my bed. My present health-
ful condition is duo to Burdock Jlloott Bitter."
Mis ;. A. Hall, Blngbuiutnn, N. Y. Foi sale by
II. B. Cochran, diugglst, 137uud 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Mr. George Dodge Speaks,
This gentleman lives In Emporium, Pa , and

says, "One of my men, bam. Lewis, while woik-in- g

In the woods sprained bis ankto so bad be
could hardly hobble to the house. Used Thoma'
Keleeiric Oil and was ready for work the next
morning. 1 have nover vet seen so good aiuedl-Line.- ''

Forsalebyll. B. Cochian, druggist, 137
and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Coldkn'h Liquid Beef Tonic is admirably
adapted for lemales in delicate health. ';

no other. Of druggists.

fOUNG MEN
Thk Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich., offer

to send their celebrated Elkctro-Voltai- o Hklt
and other Elkctkio A itliAuction trial for thirty
day. to men (old or young) atlllcted with nervous
debility, loss of vitality and mauhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, neural-
gia, paralysis, and many other kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and man-
hood guaranteed. No rtk Is Incurred as thirty
days trial Is allowed. Wrlto them nt nnco for
Illustrated pamphlet free. dec'JO-lydA-

THESE AllE bOLID FACTS.
Tho best blood purifier aud system regulator

over nhiccd within the
humanity, truly Is Electric Bitters. Weak KI
nejs, or any dlseaso of the urinary organs, or
WIIUUVUI IIJUUIIVB (111 UIJfUl,AUI, tonla or mild
stimulant, will always Und Eloctrto Bitters the
best und only certain euro known. They act
surely aud quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
glvo entire satisfaction or money refunded.
Sold ut titty cents a bottle by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Not. 137 and 1 North Queen street,
jjuncosier, lit. tij

AN UNFOItTUNATE PEUSON.
Tho most unfortunate person In thewoildls

one aflllcted with sick headache, but they will
be rcltev cd at onto by using Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription. St a advertisement In another
column. (4)

Wliat we Can Cure, Lot' Not Kudure.
If we can cure an ache, or a sprain, or a lame-

ness, or a bruise, or a bite, by using Thoma'
Oil. let' do it. Thomat' Sclectrio Oil in

known to be good. Let's try It. Forsalebyll.
1L Cochran, druggist, 137 aud IX) North 0.uocn
street, Lancaster.

HAl'l'Y THOUGHT AND UEBECOA
only So per plug, i

HAUTMA.V3 YLLuW fttO: T CIUAU
STOUE.

HIS l'AVEH IB TBINTEDT
WITK

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairmount Ink Works, 2Clh ltd Pmd'l Avpce

lu-l- j PHILADELPHIA, PA,

MKBlVAIs

HUNfS HEMEDY,

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND L1VEU

REMEDY!
Never Known to Pall.

NEVEU KNOWN TO FAIL.

IT 18 A SPECIFIC.

For Kidney and Liver Tionblct, Bladder, Uri-
nary and Liver Disease, Dropsy, Gravel

and Diabetes.
IT IB UEL1ABLE '

In curing Bright's Dincnse, Pains in the Back,
Lotus oi Sides, Detention or Non- -

Itetentlon of Urine.
HIGHLY UKCOMMENDED.

It cures Illllounncsj, Headache, Jaundice, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and

Piles.
IT WOilKS PltOMPTLY,

And cures Intemncrs Notvons Diseases,
Gem ml Debility, Excesses and

Female cakness.

-- USE IT AT ONCE.
It restores tlio Kidney, Liver nod Bon-el-s toa healthy action, and cures when all other med-

icines full. Hundreds have been saved whohave been given up to dlo by friends and pin

Pbice, (1.25.

SEND FOIt ILLU8TIIATED PAMPHLET TO

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PKOVIDENCrVK.!.

-- SOLD BY ALL DltUCOIBTB.-- f
(j,

Yr.R'S PILLS.

TO DYSPEPTICS.

The most common signs of DY3PJEPSIA, or
INDIGESTION, re an opprt.iionatt!ictom.
actnau3ca;flatmrncy, water-bras- bran-bur-

vomltlnKilosdbrappclIUiandcouatlpaMoB.Djs
peptic pauvnts siiner uuioiaviMnM, lioany
and mtntnl. The should stimulate tbe',dces-- ;
Hon', and secure regular' dally action of the. ... k ... - ' .
iiuweis, uy uivuevni muucreio uoscs 01

?9f , ' 1,'. 3St

JwfER'SrPILLS.
V

After the liontln are one of tin-H- e

Tills, taken inch day niter dinner. Is usually nil
that Is required to complete the cure.
" AYEIt'3 1'ILLS uto sugar contcd and puitly
vegetable a iileiiRaut, entirely eafe, and reliable
medicine for the Cure of All Disorder) of the
Stomach and Dowels. They mo the bent of all
purgixtHen lorfumlly ime.

PRErAHEU Br

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all DrugKlMs.
al tilt

DOES WONDhltrUL CUItKS Or

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

LIVER GOMPLAINTS.
llecuimn It nctx on thn LIVEK, HOW EI.fi and

KIDNEYS at the SAME TIME.
Ilccauso It cleanses the system of the poisonous

humors that develops In Kidney anil Urinary
Diseases, IlllllousnesH, Jaundice, Constipation,
files, or In Itlieumutlsin, Nuralgla, Nervous Dis-
orders and ail Female Complaints.

I'ltOOK OK THIS.Irt
It will Surely Cure CONSTIPATION, PILES

and IUIEUMATISM by tiiusliiK FltKK ACTION
of all the orguns and functions tberoby.

OLEANSINO THE BLOOD.
Kestorlng the normal power to llnow otf dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OK CASES

Of the worst forms of thee terrible diseases
have been ulLkly relieved, and In a short time

1'EltrECTLY CU11ED.;
Price, tl. Liquid or Dry. Sold by druggist.

Dry tan be sent by mull.
WELLS, UICIIAHD80N A CO ,

llurllugton, Vt.
bend stamp for Dairy Alumnae of leaS.

KIDNEYS-WORT-.

pATAHKIL

ELY'S CREAM BALM
COIthS

COLD IN1IEAD, CATAKUII.ItOSECOLD.HAY
FEVEU, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. l'rlce, toe. Ely Uro.'s., Oswego
N.Y., U.S.A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CUEAM HALM Cleaiihej the Head,

Allaj s Intlummation, Ueuls the Sores, Itustorcs
the buuses of Taste and Smell. A quick and

cure. 60 cents at Druggists. 00 ceutaIiosltlve reglsteicd. faeud for cliculur, Snuiplo
by mall, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
mai.lltfdiw Diugglsts, Oswego, N. V.

ULAHSWAHE.

Kill & MAUTIN.H
China, Glass, Queensware

--AT-

CHINA HALL
Whlta Stono China uud Semi Pirn chilli in Dec-

orated and Pliilu Dinner, Ten und Toilet bets.

HOTEL WARE.

EASTER GOODS.
HAVH.AND FBENOH CHINA.

FANCY OOODS, LAMPS, Ac.,

At Lowest riicea. WAIIES OUAKANTEED

High & lartin,
NO. 16 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. 1A.

Bl'EOTACZr.8.

OUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mlcrosuopea, Field Glasses, Oarometers, Tele-
scopes, MttKlo Lanterus, Thermometers. Draw-
ing lustruuieuts, Phlloitopblcal aud Chemical
Appiimtiis. Lint and Descriptions of oar Ten
Catalogues scut PltEK on application. '

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. ftM CHESTNUT ST. PJULADKLPIIIA

narwyBffw

rr, , c.

iiiiAS,iirWV
TEKDICT OF ALL THK JURIB8- .-'j nenson'scapclnoriastcrsnavebeen award-

ed gold medals over all competitors. Bare anal'positive.

QUTIOUKA.

CUTICURA.
THE ONLY REMEDIES FOR THE 8KIN

AND BLOOD UNIVERSALLY
COMMENDED.

Win. T. Totlcn, 072 North Tenth street, Pblhv
dcliihla, reports that one of his customers stated
to him Incidentally that ho was reeling so well
and had gained twenty-seve- n pounds In the lastyear, all of which ho attributed to a systematic
course of the CiTictiBA Bksolvikt, which has
proved effectual when all other remedies rail.

0OKI8 ON NECK.
Chas. Brady, floincntllle, Mass., who refers to

Dr. J, J, Wood, druggist, of that city, cortlfles
to a wondciful euro wf running sores ou the
neck which hod been treated by hospital physi-
cians without cure, and which yielded com-
pletely to the CinicimA Kemidiks.

CURED DV CUTICURA.
liy skin disease, which resisted sevenil popu-

lar remedies and other remedies advised by
has been cured by your CL'TicrRA'ltEMB-niEs- .

They surpassed my most sanguine expec
tations uuu rapiuiy eucctcu a euro.

J.CAKENTKUE,
Vimcknues, Inu.

KNOW nrHVALUK.
All of your ('cticora IlENxnies glvo very good

satisfaction. Tho CUTlcunA I especially recom-
mend for the diseases for which It Is used. I
know from expeiienco Its value.

Dr. II. J, Pratt, Montillo, Wis.

CUTICURA AI1UOAD.
Throiigh a homo returned Norwegian, 1 have

learned to know your Cuticura, which has In a
short tlmo cured mo of nu Eczema that my
physician's multeities could not heal.

CHU. IIELT.EN, Bercien, Norwav,
l(enfurorrrtn(M,

THE POET POWK1W.
A reeling of gratltute Impels me to ncknowledge the great meHts of jour C'CTituiu, nud 1

cuidlally recommend It the public as a very
valuable remedy. 11. N. 1'OWEItB,

lllIIUOKrOIIT, COSH.

Kor sale everywhere, l'lleo Cuticuri. thn
cruit Skin Cure.Wc. Cdticura. BoAr, HiicxiiH- -
ItOSklu lleuiitincr. Oc. C'trricUBA ItHhor.VMwr.
the n!w lllood l'urlfler, 11 w.

rOTTKB OrpO AMD CHEMICAL Co , UoHTOl.

CUTICUltA S0AI' AN KXQUISITK
and Nurwiry Banallvo.

SANFOBD'8 BADIOAL CURB,
.y

.'"iLroB--
G&m$A R'R H.
WITCH HAZKWJHX!A! HNK. OANAUA

FIR, MAKIOOnMjlKD CLurctt
hlossomi.

A single drwe of ftmiford'sltadlrat fjure
relieves the mo.t violent bucuzHMr or

Head C'oldn, clears the Head as by uiasle. slops
Watery Illscliarcen from the Nose and Eves, nru-- '
ventn Hinging Noises In the Heart, cmesNirv- -
ous Headache and subdues Chills snd KoNcrs.
In Chnmlc Catarrh It Cleanses tlio Nasal pass-
ages of Foul Uncus, ltestores the Senses of
Smell, Tiwto and Hearing when nffestcd, Frtes
the Head, throat nud Ilroneblnl Tulws of offen-
sive matter. Sweetens and Turlllcs the Ilrenth,
Stops the Cough, and Arrests the progress of
Catarrh totriuds Consumption.

Ono bottle Kiidlcnl Cure, one box Cutarrhal
SoUentaud Kaiifoid'H Inhaler, nil In one pack
Bge, of all druggists, for ll.. Ask forSAnroan's
Iudical Cviib.

l'OTTKR DllCII AHUCllEMlUAl, CO., HoslOll.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters. -

For the relief und piocntlon, the Instant It Is
applied, of IthcuuiiillMii, Noiirulgla, Sciatica,
Coughs, Colds, We.tk buck, StouiHth and lhwj
els. Shooting Pains, NuuiIiiicxh, IlysUirln, re-
main Pains, Palpitation, D)six.psln, I.Ivor Com-plai-

unions Frier, Malaria and Epidemic,
use COLLINS' l'LASTEUS (nil ELECTKIC
IlatteryLombliicd llh a PnromPFIasUir), and
liuigli.it pitlu, use everywhere.

aprl-W,8A-

U1:AT INDIAN MEDICINE.G

KA-TON-K- A.

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE

--Foil THE

III.OOD, LIVEK, KIDNLTS AND STOMACH.

It U Made by the Indians.
Used by thn Indians.

bold by the Indians.
Ills Purely Vegetable.

It surely cures nil diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, IlowclsHiid lllnod. It Ii almost specific
lor nil forms of Itlieumutlsin. It will ruro dis-
ease wlicn nil other remedies li.ivu tailed. Direc.
tlonsara plainly pilntedou ocr' bottle.

All tribes of Indians li.i e their medicines, but

KA-TON-- KA

Is a remedy of the Pacific Coast, and Is used by
all. lllscumposed of room, herbs and barks
gutheicd and prcpnud by the

WARM SPKINO INDIANS Or OKEGON.

And Is favorably known and used In all parts of
the world. Tlio sick or ulllng should not delay
Hh iiho. It wilt tirevent ns well ns cure disease.
Its prko Is ouu dollar per bottle, or six bottles
for live dollars. Ask for It and see that you get
It. It is for sale by all Drucuinta. and tv the
uiir.uo.i i.ui.i.i jjr.uiUJ.M. COMPANY,
Corry, Pa.

CD0D0C INDIAN OIL,
TUB GREATEST PAIN MEDICINE ON

EAKTH.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
B1OD0C INDIAN OIL Is eel tain to cure Tooth-

ache in one minute, Headache In five minutes,
Karacho In ten minutes, bore Throat lu one night.
Neuralgia In three to live minutes.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is used Internally as well
as externally. Etcry family should baveu bot-
teo within reach. It Is a doctor In the house.

For sale by all Druggists, l'rlce lc perbottle.
Large size bottles. Due.:

INDIAN COUGH bYRUP Is a prompt specific
for Coughs, Colds Hnd Lung diseases, fioc. per
bottle. Ka-to- ka, Modoe Indian Oil and Indian
Cough Syrup for sulo twholesalo and retail) at
Cochran's Drug Storu, Nos. 137 and 1 North
Queen street, luicastcr, l'a.

TTEADQUAUTEU8 FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,1

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT

Locher's Drug Store,
NO. 0 EAST KING ST.. Lancaster, Pa.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
BSMIDT niEK.

A victim of youthful linnmdonco can stuff Pre-
matura Decay, Nuivoua Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tried in vain every known remedy,
baa dlscovmcd UBlniiilotsolf-cure- , which ho will
send FREE to bis fellow Buffercm. Address,

. J. II. REEVES,
w 13 Chatham bt, Now York City

AFTER ALL OTHERS
OOKSCLT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 310 North KlflccutU street, below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures ail Secret Diseases
of both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con-
sultation by mail. NKHVOUS ANDSPECIAL
DISEASES. New book Just nut. Send for It,
Price COo. Hours 11 till S, and 7 to 10 p. w

fob'ig-lydA-

1 HAVE A POSITIVECONSUMPTION abovadtseaso t by Its use
no usanas OI cases oi mo Morsi Kinu ami oi iohk
standing have been cured, Indeed, so strong Is
my faith in Its efficacy that I will send TWO
BOTTLES rilKK, tOKOtber with a valuable trea- -

Uso on this disease to any sufferer. Glvo ex
press and P. O. address.

DIL T. A. 8LOCUM,
nSWuidoodAOuiw 181 Pearl St,, N. V,

SPEOIKIO MEDIOINE.GRAY'S EnKlish Remedy. An unfalllnif
euro for Impotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, CiilvortuU Lassitude. Pain in
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and luauy other diseases that lead to lu-nu- ll

v or Conaumntlon and a Premature Grave.
full particulars In our pamphlet, which we

malltoeveryoiie. ThlsSpo-clfl- o

medicine la sold by all drugglsta at per
package, or six packages for 13. or will be sent
Iree by mail ou receipt of the money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II.B. COCHRAN, nrugBl't, solo Agent,
Nos. 187 aud 133 North Que;, street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

tb Yullow Wrapper i the only genulae.

,j mMMo,X.Y.
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BOWERS

ijvsi

Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
. WK OFFEIl TH18 WIEK

Special Prices in Bleached and 'Cream Table Linens.
Having bought a Largo Lot considerably under value, we shall offer thcut very low.

Bargains la TOWELS, just opened.
TURKEY RED TABLE OLOTHS, all sizes, very low.

. S and BHIRTIN0r MUSLINS, all widths and best makes
QUILTS, COUNTERPANES, the best for the money in the mar-ket. Elegant Qualities at $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $00 and up
COMPORTS and BLANKETS, offered very low, to close out theLot,

BOWELS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

VTEXT DOOM TO T11K COURT 1IOUHK.

Fahnestock's
BSSH II I, K K HbHH SKHH II r,

H H II I, K K K S H Hill.H II I, K K H H II I,
fcHSH II I, KK bSRH bNSR II I,

It II I, k k a H it i.
b n ii i. k k a H H H II I,

KKBH II LL1JJ.K K 8888 oaea II LLLLLK

FROM THE GKEAT SPECIAL SILK
Solid Colors, all Shades, 37lc, 60c., 65c, 76c and 1.00.

Neat Stripes and Checks, Colors and Black and White, Orey and While and While and Black, 60c, and 60c

Also, Black Silks. Bargains in Black Silks from Same Sale.
SPECIAL I5ARGAIN8 IN 1ILACK SILKS AT aoc., ll.On, fl.l2f and 11.23

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.

8TOKE.

r , SPECIAL BARGAINS
FROM'Uxsi AUCTION! ROOMS OP NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.
' OKKATJE91 JJARGAINH EVER KNOWN IN
-- - BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,
LADIES- '- DRES3 CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLAOK THIBET SHAWLS.

WE ARK FULL OF HARGAlN'bOF EVERV DE6CR1.

letzger & Haughman's Cheap, store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Mr lletwcon tbp Cooiicr Ilouso and Borret Homo Hold.

FLINN A

.
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SALE, IN NEW LAST

ON

Pa.

BOOKS.

UAsriTTIMl, AC.

UHENEMAN.

FLINN" h
The Season is now at hand for and refitting Homes.

Nothing adds raoro to the of a house than OAS
A Bhort ago Elegant wore a

only the could enjoy, now the prices are so low FINE
GOODS are within the roach of all. In the of Common Goods
we have quite a stock of elegant but not the
style, for which will not rofuse any offer.

and attonded to.
by Hot Air or Steam. given on all kinds of work.

GREAT STOVE STORE.

No. 152 Queen St..
uoona.

HLKK'H CARPET HALL,

OF

We are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Best Selected Line of Carpets ever ex,
hlbltrdln Ibis city. WILTONS. all the Trading Slakes of BODY
11KUSSELS. All-Wo- and Cotton Chain EXTUA SUPERS, and all qualities of IN.
OHAIN DAMASK CAHPKTS. KAG and CHAIN CAKPLTS of our
own a Special Attention paid to the of CUSTOM CAUl'ETS.
AleoaYull Lino of RUGS, WINDOW Ac,

AT

Oer. and Sts.,

Z. RHOADS.

&

Lancaster,

tob2J-2md&-

furnishing
furnishing handsome

FIXTURES. Chandeliers luxury
wealthy

Patterns, prevailing
reasonable

PLUMBING GAS-FITTIN- G promptly HEATING
Estimates

FLINN &

North

novuKFUitifisnixo

CARPETS!

HURST,

BRENEMAN

CARPETS!

BRENEMAN'S

REOPENING

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
VELVETS, ANDTAPESTUY

TI1UKE-PLY- ,
CAltPETS, VENETIAN

manufacture speciality. Manufacture
OILCLOTHS, 6UADLS,COVEULLTS,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
West King Water Lancaster,

H.
clocks, ariRiions AND bronzes.

SPRING, 1885.
We have now open to Public a very large and carefully

selected assortment of Watches of all grades and prices.
Ourstock of Clocks embraces every kind and style, best makes

and reliable timekeepers, at prices very low.
Also a full assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry, both

in Silver and Gold.
Everything new and stylish in the way of Silver Hair Ornaments

and Bangles.
Oome and see yourself and be convinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
lancabtek, pa. No. 4 West King Street.
fg- - Store until 8:00 overy oveninff. Saturdays, 0:00 o'clock.

EIASTER-18-85.

SOUVENIRS!
FOR THE EASTER SEASON.

Plain and Fringed Easter Cards, Easter Books, Easter Tokens.

AT THE IiOOKbTOUE OP

JOHN BAER'S SONS
rTOS. 15 and -- 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,

TJEMOVAIi.Xi DR. A. J.
Has removed his oHIco from southwest corner
Prince and Chestnut streets, to his new resi-
dence, southwest corner orange and Mulberry
itraU. sfAdHailuid'

KK

bSSH
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HUBLEY'S IMPROVED DAKINO
to any In the market, ter

light Ulflonlt, Mulhus and Ue dliferout varlcUo
ofcakes, Forsaloat

HURLEY'S DRUG STORE,
awwtiungsuv.

-- 1
If-

- $&t J l s. t V ' ' ', v' ,iV
T&fr , .. "AXsV rt: r ry - a. t tiv

fUL?tt?.
1UrMLZRB9 li I

UAlKj

Trosre 'Ann HhhM
TAIIMH tCbmIi hsTva f.sa.ocosirr urn

aa4 1:I snk n . dJn,iCar leave 'MllletsvlIIewand if eo a. m., and l

TABAf AND.. AMjjine, fiAlbKUAU ti v;
4 "? i

ARRAltaiMEXT CT 4lt
etJNDAr, Novi ,Th

vriMFTtrtiAtyti r ii
lave.l a.m. rKing St. (Lano. n.lu ,

Lancaster....,, n 47 I
Mnnheliq ..,.. 71 I

Cornwall f.lj i
Arrive.

Lebanon. iHOUTIIWAHD,
Leave. a. M. r f.'tSLebanon, .,..,, 12 7aCornwall. ..,,,. im 1

Mnnhclin ,.,... nra I 'SassiiLancaster 8 3.1 :
Arrive. ?TAKlngHI , Lnnc. F in ii i ii.
A. M. Wiuojt. Sunl. It tfilnifM.'.M.IUvAnn, Hnpl.c.
GEonaa Eltz, 8upt. P. a3S

READING COLl ttitgSj
Sunday"

NOKTII 4 lirv
I.BAVK. uy r. h. r. hOuarrvrllln

Lancaster (King Street)
Lancaster 140 ll:J0SiK)'Chlckles i '" t.,.U3.(Marietta Junction..... Jn.-j.i.l-

Columbia , ,.,,
aiirivc.

Heading ..., :U 2Tb SO
SOUTH

trAva.
Headlnir

arrive. .lKWVJt! -

Marietta Junction
Chlckles
Columbia yn mttJiLancaster.. , uLancaglercKlngHtrcet) 120
tjuirryvlllo-...,- " nw

ror roniieciions nl It line. Mauhe4M?caster Junction, Muriel f unction and Cplila nee llmu tablosat all
HUN

Lcae Quarry vllle, 7 111.; IjincajWr;)Street, 8 00 11. 111 , 1 35 p. 11 Lancaster, 8.10 Aana 4 15 p. in.
Arrive Heading, 10 00 iUlJjprni.,Leave Heading, 8 OU n , 4 p. in --f!rv
Arri 0 Lancaster, 9 I m , and 5 p.

Lancaster. King Street M7 a,m.f SASp.Quarryvllle, 6 40 p. m. JW,'i
M WILtON-iSH-i'

C O Hancock, Gcn'I P A Ticket Agetitapiilll JydA

CNNSYIjVANIA 1LROADSCU1 t
ULE. Wi

Trains leave Laiicaitc i1 leave and amat Philadelphia as follow
.no 7 r.a. nv y

WESTWAKD. Ph lelphla. LanasUr
n. ul. lR, HI

,Jol 9 '
No. 1 Mall train via ilumbla. 9m
Niagara Express 1 a. m. t 9JXt
Hanover Accoin via numb'a.
FastLlnof 1 a, m. 1 8Hi.ra.Frederick Accom... via lutubU. " i
Lancaster Accom... via , Joy..' .Hanisburg Accom.. 1 p. in.1";
Columbia Accom.... i'7.Harrtsburg Express. ??.., "
Cbl. A Cln. KxnrrHH. ' . 18 "
Western Eipnn).. 1

;.
12.-8- "

PaclllcExpiess).... II 1 . 4 lJSa.UK
I no Arrive a 1.

EAbTWAUD. La n iter. Pbitedelpliii:
Phll'ii ExniiH '! .
Past Line i
iiurrisuurg jsxpiess. it
Lnnc'r. Accom., nr... V, Vla.ML&c.y
Columbia Accent II) M 111

SCKshoroExpress.... 1 P. ID. JHSp 111

Johnstown Expressf O "
Sunday Mnll I "
Dav Einnmsl U '
Harrlsburg Accom l'

The Marietta Accommodation iRivcaCehmmlR.
at 11.45 a. 111 .reaching '(ettant LeaiM
3larlcttaat3 15 p. m. ant iirrtvcsatColumbl t
at S To j ale leaves at H and arrives at 8,50.

The York Accomiuodai ion leaves MirfcttK 1
7:10 and arrives at Lancaitcr at 800, connect rwith llarruiburg ExpreK t 8 lrt.

The Frederick Aceonm oditcliin.-nesLconp- '

Ing at Lancaster with ran I lnc wcsU.st n?
111, will run through to Irederick. 1

iiniM llMUt ... .w,.. 4. .'j AUI V'n aAW BUU iVlK ' liSuicastei nt V.Ki

lUrburVattevAcco,r dallmj;MeV

Ijuiesater wHh MlagaraKv. ib.;,J,ccu?,r M
1 u 11 tlmugh ut Hanover tstif ?". m,jvli t

East Line, west, on 8ui do .wfi.t't
htop nt Down uptown, C mU ; vKiyrs.'fltmt v "'
Mt. Joy, Ellzabcthtonn hnd AlldJfetowB.

t The only trains wbt no dally. On Sandi v
the Mall train west run jrcf Columbia.

5 Lcato dally except X lulaj,

CWRNWAIiIj AND LEBANON
VALLEY RAILROADS.

aotrru vinu,
Trains leave Lebanon iially (except SnudAj

atGJOn. 111., 12.30 and 7 3U ,.nu
Arrl eat Cornwall at f Wn. m ,12 lap. in. and

7.40 p in.; atCuiicnucoii' '"JO a. va ! audp.m. connecting with 'to Pcnnsylvaala rati-loa-

lor points east und rt,
WOKTUWARll. ,,

Trains lca e Conewagc at 7 JO a. in., Mo 'and
$ Si . in.

Arrl e at Cornwall at on a, m., 4'18 and 8 CO p
m , at Lebanon ntb-JO- a. , 431 and p.. nu
connecting at Lebanon with Philadelphia and
Heading railroad for potato east and wet, and
tlio Lebanon and Trem t Branch fortJonetown, I'luegrovoandTiinont. ij,

1 lie ii.3o a. 111. train will lop only al Corotriit
Colcbiook and Oclinlrc. iV

XACBJhKKT.

E:NUINE AND BOILER WORKS.'
t

BEST kz

Steam Engirie
'

BOILER W0RKS.I
AS WB HANDLE C JROWNOOOJDS,

1IAVE NO GENT3,

CAN INSURE OUIl Fj RONS LOVT JPKIC-- S
AND GOt WORK, ",

BOH 3RB. $Mt
Vertical and Horizontal lUular.yiue.Cylljiikr,

murine, uouoie-- k and rortable.c
rUHNACE-WOUK- , Bl ST.PITES,. STACKS,

Ac.
TANKS for Wat Acids and-Oll.- i

IIOIST1NC NQINES. AV

ENG ES.
Veitlcal and Horizonta Stationary, trosanv j

to sixty h --

f
Portable Engines, on ticels and Silts tff F

Sizes 1, 0, 8, 10, 15 d 3) horse power

SAW KILLS. '

Pony Mills and Large nils. HarkJMllls i nd
Cob uis. f

Leather Rollers, Tan P kers, Tripple Qar ig
for hon lower.

pu; n?s. U
Rett and Gear Pumps Ilning Pumps ;c in-i-

blned Pump Heaters. r
Centrifugal Put , Steam Pump.. '

Geailng, Pulleys, Fly V heels, Clamp ,Koi ,
Hniieera. Counlinics. ilars, bteel btapean.i

Tous. Pulley Plate 'aching lloxes. Mill
Spludlcs.liUl Ilm Dgs, Ac, Ac, &e.-- i

PIF 11
Wrought Iron, for Gas, earn and Waterr.?! H

iron ines.
Holler Tube) l Casting, ;&!

FITTINGS, fM
For Water and Steam alvejf, Cookar W

Gauges, Gauge Cork llasa Water GaHJi
Safety Valves, Whl' as, Globo Valve,!,

Governors, Patent
uiicaiors, uiiiw umui,ui4b i

Titties. iniBciorai, ui
Holler uaers;

1 A,ninu-iii;uii- i, jii iii v,MM.fcww.,
b xo. i it '

IlELTING-Gu- ui, HtoajandLealW,'
CASTINGS Heavy am I Ibt Iron and'I jj.

iiouer iron, ne , iron, or ires,
anC i eel, iw ..

TTR1A1 'TnTJ.Pt ,Sfit" " .(, . ,ftiai
For Dwellings. School and PubM (

STEAM ' lEXTmeflit
Estimates, Drawings Jnd Vattsrn Wth

nlshcdatilt souaUJUje.u.,
-- Repairing proi plly and careful tt

tended to. Address, mf

- . A iilAii.yl
.

Tnhn,BfffiSBlKi
NO. 333 EAST FULTON bTftEST,

LANCAbTER, PA.
Janl5-yd-

OPENING OP THE SUSQUKH.
Tho Susquehanna anol
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Water Canals will be own for navigation, on and


